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On 26 June 1973 I saw an adult Red-breastedSapsucker(Spbyrapicusruber)
fly acrossa smallmeadowaccompaniedby anothersapsuckerso different from
the former that it arousedmy curiosity. The meadowis near Lee Vining Creekat
about 7200 feet elevationon the eastsideof the SierraNevadaandonly a short
distanceoff the TiogaPassRoad in Mono County, California.
On I July I againlocatedthis pair in denseQuakingAspen(Populustrernuloides) and LodgepolePine (Pinuscontorta) along Lee Vining Creek. It wasapparentI had a mixed pair of birds,the mate beinga Red-napedSapsucker
(S. nucbalis). The latter was identified as a female by its white chin and upper throat.
After watchingthem for a short time I located their nestin an Aspen(Figure 1).
The nest cavity was about four feet off the groundon the south sideof the trunk
and had clearly been made that year sincethe groundbelow washeavilylittered
with fresh wood chippings. Both birds were seenenteringthe nest cavity with
food, andthe voicesof youngbirdswereheard.
I set up my blind and photographicequipment hoping to record this pair on
film.

As soon as I entered the blind the Red-breasted bird was at the nest with

food for the young. He continuedto bringfood at an averageof onceeachten to
fifteen minutes,undisturbedby the click of the cameraandsuddenburstof light
from the electronicflash. However,the Red-napedbird appearedvery timid and
was reluctant to feed the young even though she could seeher mate enteringthe
nest cavity. The following morning the female had become accustomedto the
blind and photographicequipmentand cameregularlyto feed the young. It was
interestingthat during these two days it was alwaysthe male who removedthe
sawdustcoveredfecalsac.The nestwaslastcheckedon 6 July at whichtime both
parentswere still feedingthe noisyyoung. In 1973 LaurenceWeisserand I found
five pairsof Red-breastedSapsuckers
nestingwithin 0.5 mile of this mixed pair.
Devillers(Calif. Birds1:47-76, 1970) recentlyreviewedthe status,distribution
and identificationof three formsof sapsucker
in California. Thesethreeforms
are treated asracesof the Yellow-belliedSapsucker(S. var/us)by Howell (Condor
54:237-282, 1952) and by the A.O.U. Check-list (1957). The Red-napedSapsucker nests in the mountains from southeastern British Columbia and southwestern Alberta south to central Arizona and southern New Mexico. The Red-breasted

Sapsuckernestsin the extremeWestfrom southeastern
Alaskato southernCalifornia. In Californiathe Red-napedSapsucker
is recordednestingin the extreme

northeast
corner(WarnerMountains,
ModocCounty),andalongth• eastern
border intermittentlyto Inyo County (WhiteMountains).Mixed pairsof S. nucbalis
and S. tuber have been recorded in Modoc and easternMono counties,but hy-

bridizationappearsto be infrequent. The Lee Vining Creek nestingis another
documentedrecord of hybridizationbetween S. nucbalisand S. ruber,in an area
where normally the Red-breastedSapsuckeris virtually alone.
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